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Pay to the order
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Dollar
Amounto:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

for_______________________________ Signature:___________________________

|:: 800696744 ::|   207 4547555

For

9 0 6

Bank Routing Number  Account Number

How can Autopay
benefit you?

Save Time: EMEC
Autopay saves you the
time of finding the bill,
filling out a check, and

taking the payment to the mailbox.

Save Postage: EMEC Autopay
saves you postage each month.

Save Worry: If you
have ever paid a
finance charge

because you forgot
the bill was due,

AutoPay will give you one less bill to
remember, and one less due date to

keep track of.

Is it time for you to
think about
enrolling in

EMEC Autopay?

Attach a voided check with your enrollment
form to ensure accuracy.

Signing Up :

There is no charge to enroll in AutoPay. Simply
complete the enrollment form , tear it off, and
return it to Eastern Maine Electric at the address
given on the back cover of this flier.

Customers who sign up for Bank Withdrawal
AutoPay should provide a voided copy of a
check or savings withdrawal  form.

Credit Card AutoPay  requires
MasterCard or VISA.

Who is Eligible?

Bank Withdrawal Autopay is available to all
EMEC customers.

Credit card Autopay is available for all residen-
tial and seasonal customers, as well as non-
residential customers with monthly bills that
average less than $500 per month.

No Partial Payments
(except on Budget Billing):

AutoPay must be used to pay the entire balance
due each month.  Partial payments are not
possible under AutoPay.  This does not apply
to Budget Billing customers, for whom the
budget amount will be paid each month.

Diagram for Locating Your
Routing Number:

Declined Transactions:

If an automatic payment transaction is declined,
EMEC will bill the customer for related charges
billed to Eastern Maine Electric Cooperative by
its bank or financial partners.

How to Tell If You Are
Enrolled in AutoPay:

After AutoPay is established for your
account(s), a note will begin to appear on your
monthly bill(s)  near the Total Due Amount. The
note, which will be in green, will say “DO NOT
PAY,” and it will describe the automatic pay-
ment.  (This green  note may not appear until
the second month of AutoPayment if the
enrollment form arrives after EMEC has closed
programming for the month.)

Every Month Afterward:

The Cooperative will charge your credit card or
debit your bank account on the 3rd of the
month.  This gives you  time to review your bill
and contact the Cooperative with any ques-
tions.  When a holiday or weekend falls on the
3rd, your account will be charged or debited on
the next business day.



Introducing
Eastern Maine Electric Co-op’s

 AutoPay

Automatic Payment
of Your Electric Bills

by monthly bank withdrawals
or monthly charges to your

VISA or MasterCard

EMEC Account Number(s):

Date:

Name on EMEC Account:

Name as it appears on credit  card or bank account:

Name of Financial Institution:

________________________________________

Checking  Savings

*Account# ______________________________

*Bank Routing# __________________________
*see the diagram on the back of this form

to find these numbers on your check

For Automatic Credit Card Payment

Check one:           VISA MasterCard

Card# __________________________________

Expiration date (required):__________________

I authorize the above-named financial institution (or
credit card company) to make monthly withdrawals
from (or charges to) my account to pay the balance of
the Eastern Maine Electric Cooperative, Inc. (EMEC)
Account(s) listed.  This authority will remain in effect
until I notify EMEC in writing that I wish to terminate
this authorization. I understand that EMEC may cancel
this agreement at its discretion. I have read and
understand the limitations listed on the back of this
enrollment form. (Signature required).

Signed:___________________________________

Date:_____________________________________

Phone Number(s):

Questions?

If you have unanswered questions about
AutoPay after reading this flier please feel

welcome to contact our Billing Department at:

Eastern Maine Electric Co-op
P O Box 425

Calais, ME 04619

(800)696-7444 (from inside Maine)
(207)454-7555

info@emec.com       www.emec.com

For Automatic Withdrawal

EMEC AutoPay Enrollment

Type  of Account (Check one)


